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 The phrase  “indirect principal offender” derives from “principal offender”, 
referring to the criminals who commit crimes by exploiting others. As the unique part 
of joint crime theories of Continental Legal System, it plays a special role in joint 
crime theories, because it gives reasonable explanation that the behavioral agent 
commit crimes by exploiting others, who are not complicit for some specific reason 
yet. A lot of discussions about “indirect principal offender” can be found in the 
western penal laws, while it hasn’t been defined by our penal laws. The academic 
circles have great theoretical differences about it, and the applicable laws in judicial 
practice are not unified.  Therefore, to make clear the concept and theory of “indirect 
principal offender” and give explicit stipulation in our criminal laws has significant 
influence in both theory and practice. 
The paper starts from the theoretical research on “indirect principal offender”, 
compares the main meanings of “indirect principal offender”, analyses  its growth 
and give its definition as follows: indirect principal offender is unification of 
indirectness of criminal action and directness of criminal responsibility. Thereafter, 
the paper summarizes the legislation about joint crimes in our country on the basis of 
the legislative condition of “indirect principal offender” in Continental law systems, 
and draws the conclusion that it is of practical significance to make criminal 
legislation about “indirect principal offender” in our country. Furthermore, some 
features about  “indirect principal offender” are stated in the paper, such as 
“principal quality” and “indirectness of perpetrating act”, and problems about 
crimination and penalty are also discussed, which resulted from the lack in legislation 
about “indirect principal offender” in our judicial practice. It is necessary and feasible 
to  make criminal legislation about “indirect principal offender” in China. At the end 
of the paper, it is proposed that we, through deepening  the comprehension of 
“indirect principal offender” theories, absorb and draw upon fruits of other countries’ 















according to our national conditions. Like “Rome was not built in a day”, it is 
impossible to establish a complete theoretical framework of joint crimes including 
“indirect principal offender” in one single day. It is hoped that the paper will further 
clarify the theories about “indirect principal offender” and do its bit to the gradual 
perfection of our criminal legislation. 
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第一章  间接正犯概说 























                                                        







































































第二节  间接正犯的立法例举及我国相应立法概说 
间接正犯的概念产生虽早，但在立法上承认间接正犯，却始于 1913 年的德
国刑法草案，该法案明文规定将间接正犯视为教唆犯或帮助犯。但这显然与间接









罪）、第 48 条（因他人欺骗而产生的错误）、第 51 条第 2 款 (犯罪性命令)、
第 54 条（因他人威胁而形成的紧急避险状态）、第 46 条（身体强制）等，意
大利刑法学界多数人坚持认为都是有关间接正犯的规定，因为在这些情况下法
律都规定应当由造成他人无能力状态或实施了欺骗等行为的主体承担刑事责
                                                        
①  陈兴良.刑法适用总论（上卷）［M］.北京：中国人民大学出版社，2006.219. 
② ［德］ 汉斯·海因里希·耶赛克，托马斯·魏根特.德国刑法教科书（总论）［M］.北京：中国法制出版社，
2001.506－507. 
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